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: SAY SIR W. HEARS! 
ONLY FIGURE-HEAD
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i-’-STSIIf you want to die 
your Victor Reco
leisurely—Here is queer <
fortv- If you are hurried—here —
you get quick, courteous service.

\il/e - C
§£ hir : • «f.• fee*«.■ #i*#J. W; Oakes, Once Organizer 

for Committee'of Hundred, 

Assail#.,Premier,

V i " it, 1
SPeeiel to The Toronto WorliL

> Sutton, Ont., Oct. 9.—At a Waltqn 
meeting here tonight, presided over* 

,hy Welker Holborn, J. W. Oakes of 
Guelph, organizer In 1916 and 1916 of 
•northern Ontario for the citizens’ 
committee df'.one hundred, declared 
that yPrem tot HearsUi» hut the figure 
head> of a decadent /-.government, 
premier ip name oifly'to the 'end that 
hie government may be camouflaged 

"to the people as a moral reform and 
temperance government kt tbe 'eame' 
time that ' certain of this associates 
are going round among the liquor in
terests saying they control Hearst 
who does not represent the govern
ment pf • Ontario. In these çircum- 
ftanct», ' existing ' atf the present 

j moment the O. T. A. is manipulated 
by and for political Influence. Jts 

.administration is merely a Joke, dfs- 
Jcrlmlnation being the rule. “I know,” 
said Mr. Oakes, “and they know I 
know, that whiskey Is sold in Ontario 
day by day, month by month, year | 
after year, and the business Is not 
molested, and dare not be molested. 
Not In one only, but a large number 
of instances, the facts have been 
brought before the premier himself 
and I have seen his quibbling evasive 
reply over hie own signature.

Tat them question me If the 
Hotelkeepers and brewers have been 
fined again and again, but the fines 
are never collected. In one case the 
license was taken from the brewer and 
given to his son, wlio goes on doing the 
same old business. Miserable shacks are 
licensed as standard hotels thru po
litical Influence." Mr. Oakes charged 
Slev. G. Agar, general secretary' of the 
■Social Service Council, with making a 
proposition to mm fifteen minutes after 
a conference with Premier Hearst that 
he go into the constituency of North 
^Ontario In the by-election and tell the 
.temperance people an alliance exista 
"between the liquor Interests and ths 
U F.O. Mr. Oakes declined the mis
sion, and Mr. Agar undertook It him
self. Another emissary was sent Into 
■St. Catharines to tell the people there 
of a similar alliance between Mquor and 
the soldier-labor candidate. The Social 
Servlet Councils have knowingly and 
■willingly become thp donkey engines of 
Hearst and his government, 
vas alone reserved In this description. 
Mr. Oakes made an aasault on the O. T. 
A. administration, the board of license 
commissioners and the government.
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■1 4 1 ,Any_01d Talking Machine 

van Be Made Young Again 
By Buyiifg Some New

“His Maker’s Voice’* Records
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VICTOR
RECORDS

“The Home o£4he 
Victrola"
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230
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90 cents for 10-inch, double-sided
Stowing Babbtoe—WWtz—amd—Burmah Hoop .

Fox Trot • Wm. Ecfctoeia’s Strand Trio 2UM1
That Tnmbto down Shack in Athtone—W

‘'IMVERDALE
Pm ForeverS' iHOLDS A BRIEF 

FOR ALL SOLDIERS
-

u g IAT!■ ■ *2we— nee» \ ▼▼ U1.SAWMB I OTTWOMi TliO 2U#4#

And That Ain’t All Arthur Fields 1MS4
: Coo Coo—Fox Trot—*■<#—Who Did Itf—One-Step

x Joseph C. Smith's Orebedfan IM61 
SvTybody Shhnmiee Now—Medley Fox Trot—W—

My Odra Love—Fox Trot
General Fershlag Hmüi VktirMdltmy Bmd-md—Rep

Opposite ShutérWhaley, Royce
■ & Co., Limited , 
23Ï YONGE STREET
Everything in Music and 

Musical Instruments

•I y dare.mm Sergt.-Major T. MacNamara 

Pleads Cause of Veteran at 

Open Air Meeting.

HIS MASTER’S VOICE 
RECORDS

ABStogTrle 1MS3 
•ez Bend 

Conway’s Band 1MS7
ATE Red Seal Records“For the - protection of the widow 

and In memory of those who will never 
return should not the returned soldier 
have a place on the floor of the pro- , 
vlncial house ?" eald Sergt.-Major T.’ 
MacNamara, the «oldler-labor candi- -\ 
date tar Riverdetie riding, speaking at 
an oipen-alr meeting at the comer . 
of East Queen street and Jones' avenue 
last night, under the auspice* of the 
Riverdale Veterame’ Pototdoal Aseocla- 
tion. j. N. Fallows, a returned vet
eran, was in the chair.

"There are thousands of our wound
ed soldiers who can never rise from 
their beds again, and for whom sym
pathetic , representation in parliament 
Is required," said the speaker, wtho 
pointed to his empty sleeve, remark
ing that his disability and the added 
curse of poverty gave him a strong 
claim upon the people to record their 
votes in. his favor. . Resuming, he 
«add : “According to ' the expressed 
opinions of the leading .statesmen in 
Europe, the pre-Var/ conditions for 
working men are not good enough *t 
the present tame. Therefore we have 
outlined a platform to meet the situa
tion and which will be faithfully ad- 
fered to if elected, namely, an eight- 
hour day, minimum wages and maxi
mum hobrajjf work and proportionate 
representation,'. Regarding the last 
plank, ’I may efSte L.. am„the.— first 
ranker to Stanton a jflatform to ap
peal fbr legislfftioS for the 600,000 men 
to uniform. "Is this proportionate 
representattofi ?" Mueried Sergt.-Major 
MaoNamara, ”1 tall to gfee R,” he '«paid.

"Regarding pensions, with ell reepect

■Ml BLACKBURN’Si, van L*kBe o’Mine (^oprano)
*£l La*^viti^Ssmpr* libera (Soprano) '

Frances Alda SLM 
Mtacha Ejtoian L25 

Galll-Carci 1J6
^ . , Philadelphia OrcbeAni US '
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■ IIl I OPEN EVENINGS;
480 YONGE STREET

Jusl; North of College,

OPEN EVENINGS
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—Ye Olde Firme—Il ,ill SPECIAL!
H.R H. the Prince of Wales Souvenir Record

UMM f God Save the King and God Bless the Prince ot Wales
< Band of H31. Coldstream Guard.

Band ot H.M. Coldstream Guards

JUST THE RECORDS 
YOU’LL APPRECIATE 
ID the OCTOBER LISTS,

Dr. Grant

St. Clair■ I416
ill

f

1■;ÿ' . Music House
(Ù. M. Passmore) 

North Toqmto Headquarters
. .

90c Britannia.
M

Vktrok.^CORE’S GUARANTEI 
DYED IRISH BLUE

Score’s are having such a demand 
tor Irish Blue Serge Suitings, selling 

at the very attrac
tive discounts they 
are, that they urge 
ordering early in 
order to participate 
in these special con
signments, and at 
the same time ask 
that from ten days 
to two weeks be al
lowed to fill orders. 
It speaks \ Well for 
the appreciation of 

- them to be able to
tftcord such a demand. Score’s, tailors 
and haberdashers, 77 West King.

INDIGO •«aiSeSGiSna
<jar them at ,any “His Magert Votce" dealers

if
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t .uvrola* and
Vÿfyècorii

YONGE.

eu Speed a few minutes In these 
attractive Victrola Parlors and

'' IIth«se new■ II
fv

67.—Revised prices for all 
—Victor Red Séal 
-Records s\

m
■ii / 1N0S.S
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REINTZMAN & CO. Tr~?HI ■ J I Am DIAMOND!

CASH OB CBXDEk 
Be sure and see on 

stock, as we guarai
tee to

Se^qçt Your Victor Records
' In the

Eaton Victrola Rooms’
Fifth Floor

EATON C°uw,e
•------------- ud. !

Ml

: 1 ft j

iJ !

LIMITED.
S* 183-197 YONG^ST., TORONTO
■••■***■*-

>
save you monel 

JACOBS BROS.. -I 
Diamond Importers, 
“18 Yonge Arcade, 

Toronte,

Î 1to tjie ability and sympathy of tiie 
preeeilt..»tat5Sme n, thpy afS'irot'quali- 
fled to settle .the mattes’. They eseff- 
not 1 understand ; they have nçt .been ' 
there, nor seen the blood and eluah, 
the horrors and desolation of that 
country the soldier fought for."

The high cqst of" living, was "strongly - 
attacked by the speaker, who pointed 
to the Dominion Textile Company with 
its 300 per cent, profit.

The production,of the country should 
be forced to- the limit to benefit the 
Ration as a whole. “We as soldier 
candidates are not out to revolutionize 
the country but to evolutionlze the 
laws. We are out to smash any man 
or any party who is crushing the,work
ing people of Canada.

Must Take Over Resources.
“According to recent statistics there 

are 30,000 soldiers and 20,000 workmen 
at present unemployed. Just think of 
it," said the speaker, who pointed to 
the wealth in the country still un
touched and unproduced. “We must 
take over the natural resources of the 
country. The great forces of the St. 
Lawrence and Niagara are running to 
waste, which, If harnessed, would pro
duce enough heat and power to bring 
the profiteering coal barons to their 
knees. We are at the present time 
under the heel of the American coal 
barons and the fish and beef trusts of 
the United States.”

Referring to the referendum, the 
speaker scathingly denounced the two 
rival parties. “They have to take the 
poor Jew and hold him up to ridicule 
in the granting of the 6000 permits for 
wine. I stand up for the Jew and have 
fought for him overseas. I am not ask
ing you to vote for temperance, but 
to use your God-given Intelligence.”

In conclusion, the speaker urged the 
audience to vote for hlm. “I give no 
prom'ses. but on the honor of a soldier 
I will fight in the house of parliament 
as I have fought In France.”

The speaker was well received and 
his soeech was given earnest attention 
by his hearers.
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■EÏ-PI6E PLANE 
FORCED TO LAND

i
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i RECORDS
Arjs :Ajl'Here

earlscourt i!
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■ SUBSCRIPTIONS FOUR TNa 1
Âthe Salvation Army 

building committee for the erection 
°~- *■_ “ew .cftadey for Earlscourt -met 
at 1669 Bufferin' street last night. 
Secretary W. H. Jeeves reported sev
eral important new subscriptions and 
tne committee decided UT inaugurate 
an immediate campaign In the north
west district. WUand been
purchased « plans Printed for the 
new building on

/

TETTLES1KE. J0 Started From Parrsboro, N.S., for 
Mineola, But Came Down at 

Greenport, N.Y.

, Greenport, N.Y., Oct. 9.—The Hand- 
Uy-Page bombing plane, which left 
PArrsborol N.S., at 11.44 this morning, 
bound for Mineola, under command of 
Vice-Admiral Kerr, and carrying a 
party of 11, was forced to land here 
shortly after 11 p.m., because of a 
shortage of gasoline, 
made a perfect landing.

Major H. Brackley of the Royal Air 
Force, who piloted the big machine, 
when he determined that it would be 
necessary to land, circled around to 
pick out an available spot, and with 
no lights,-to guide him, -glided 
skilfully Into a field as perfect for 
aviation purposes as if a committee of 
experts had spent weeks in selecting 

After gasoline has been obtained 
tomorrow the machine 
again, headed for Mineola.

The field where the plane now rests 
iz 96 mi lee irom New York, and is 
on t'be tip and of Long Island.

The passengers were enthusiastic 
about the trip, saying that it was per
fect in every respect, despite the bat
tle with the winds, which delayed them 
tong beyond the hour they 
to arrive.

Great interest was shown by the pas
sengers while Major Brackley 
making- the landing, and it was de
clared that not one displayed a trace 
of nervousness. Aside from running 
out of gasoline, everything ran smooth- 
. Not the slightest t-.ace of engine 
trouble was experienced.

%m ■:
’ !i COME TO New /York Longshoremen, How« ï 

ever, Will Not Return to Work I
In-hUai^me. "

8 :
:

THE VICTOR SHOPii
M msouth, ,, Dufferin

street,. Aleg... MacGregor presided and 
Messrs. Aid. Brook Sykes, Alex Gor
don, Ensign Percy Parsons, C. E. 
Johnson and R. A. Everett were près- 
ent.

FOR YOUR New York, Odt. 9—Officers of tit! .-?$ 
Intortyutldnal 'Longstor-emenvs •’Union, 
•wiltic.lt has mot atithoraed the Walk-out 
affecting many thousands of workers 
at this port, succeeded tonight at a 
mass meeting of strikers in Tammany V 
Haltyin inducing the men to place! 1 
their case to the hands of union o80- jl 
dale for settlement. , Jk

They were unelble, however, to in- J 
duce the strikers to return pending: '■M 
negotiations. ,

The action ot strikers—who have 
bee* charge^ by Tv V. O’Connor*: ' 
President pf/the international, with | 
having been led Into the walkout by

London, * Oct. 9.—The Lambeth L w> W. influencée—was hailed by '
Pauper /Guardians have decided to conservative unionist as a sign that «
approach the Dominion représenta- the international was gaining control’ < 
lives here concerning the problem of o( its members.
wives deserted by dwellers In the Do- ’John Reilly, an tiàematiohal lead- 
minions who spent some time here. >r who addressed thé meeting, wag. 
They propose the establishment of selected as one of a com- i
courts here and in the dominions to 'mtttee comprising f three ’ /repre- 'i
consider matrimonial cases where one eentatives of thfe 12 locale 

i res<1?® ln a different part of the Involved. The commit tee scheduled
empire, and that the authority of such to me 
pfrtf4* be respccted «■!! over the

1 SVICTROLA AND VICTOR RECORDS
Come Once, You Will Come Again.

266-268 YONGE STREET -
NATIONAL PIANO COMPANY, LIMITED

The machinei|:
%

LOCKED IN CEMETERY
Two women visitors to Prospect 

Cemetery last night, forgetting the 
hour for closing, had to oUmb the 
fence on the east side of the cemetery 
before-they could get out. They tried 
thç gates at the entrance, but found 
them closed and the gatekeeper gone 
home. They were scared for a time, 
it being dark, but finally found their 
way out toy Harvle avenue, none the 
worse for their adventure.

ji Sixth Fleer. <il

eu ÏÏS3I II
down r niatter was referred to the engineer 

for a report.
Reeve Miller and thé

! DANFORTH To Solve Problems of Wives 
Deserted by Soldiers Overseaswaterworks 

superintendent spent several days in 
Samia endeavoring to make arrange
ments for an adequate supply of fit
tings ndoeseary for water services pe- 
tloned for by ratepayers and were for
tunate in being a ole to secure suf
ficient for the immediate demands 

Authority for the installation and 
extension of the Hydro system in the 
Woodbine district 
council.

HOPE METHODIST MEN’S 
CIRCLEwill take off

ï
tflHope Methodist: Church Men’s Cir

cle held a well attended social even
ing in the men’s club room, Danforth 
avenue, last night. The chairman re
ported that the two bowling alleys 
were now ready for the 
of tile members, and 
was drawn for the series of games.

A musical program was also 
trlbutéd.

i KI 51 EAST TORONTO ': ‘I

samusement 
the scheduleAbstainers Discuss Evils

Ot Indulgence in Liquor

Ontario

was granted by theexpected

con ed representatives
em- Interests tomorrow. ! The committee.

, also will wait on Mtfc O’Connor. ' *

of shippingwas VI ! BEACHESUnder the auspices of the 
Referendum Committee a sltmly at
tended meeting was held in Snell’s Mrs. Stillwell, a returned Baptist 
Hall, corner of East Gerrard and Main ml®8lon«ry from India, gave an inter- 
streets, yesterday afternoon. Mre. Fen- £**5* iafdï?ü, a.trith« re«ular meeting

The annual meeting and election of ^uti-Ce

Literary" ^eak=r, quoted a number of note^ anerw^ds cottri^

Joseph's Parish Hall Curzon street prff5it^jer®' judges and other * Terryborry, president, tkxnipied the
last night. Mlse Mae MoGnsw, tww?- s^'Æ^rü^t^}8 °f ^ Waa a

jssf TSnB H2 r

£2ZjF££J&l;v&2£: =“:«£S“»ÏS,Æ
t^,re' secr?tar>': Mies Elsie stating that if their campaton fa 8uc 

°*=t Griffin and Miss cessful the referendum people are out 
rnmm?/?eaTy- crltlcs- t0 cut off 24 other l.berties of the clti-

a’®° elected for the zena, such ns smoking, Ice cream on 
musical and social Sundays, sliding on the Sabbath and 

branches, with the following, conven- even kissing. an°
Mary Brown, literary: Misa Mrs. Lang of the referendum com- 

Gladye Cruise, dramatic: Miss Katlh- m‘tiee outlined the atms and^bjetos 
Roar-b »^,mUSlC‘ and Miss Mary ?f committee .and gave the women 
Roach. soctaL J instructions how to mark the r ballot

Miw Mary Power, president ^ t(he J A ahort musical program 
Big Sister Movement, gave ail inter- dered- 
esting talk on the work of the organl-' 
zation, and urged all CathoMc girl* to 
take an active interest to the great 
movement. • 6 1

The executive committee, after 
discussion, decided to take ' 
atudy of .the j 
Catholic girl A 

The present membership, 
ed by the secretary, is^lOfl.

There was

NEWS FROM INDIAI.
—iPOYNTER-PALM ENTER WEDDING. jB8fflHa88l88 ki « >, iLITERARY SOCIETY ELECTS 

OFFICERS,

SSSLT”’ Av“” =«‘“1

waf large attendance of 
and, fiends. The bride and 

groom were former members of First 
,?^pti8t Church and popular 

Th*e "hannv re8i<^nte of the section. 
.w,h ?Py couple- who left for a
take un th»^0On,a ln Muakoka- will
ÆeUoPnt^i4enC* at thelr neW

m

The King Hot Water System 
Assures Warmth and Comfort

i
ave-

STANDARD 
FUEL GO.f

Perhaps you remember the difficulty you 
had regulating your old hot air furnace last 
wmter. Roasting or freezing, one extreme 
or the other. The <mly way to have com
fort, even and steady warmth, in blizzards 
or mild^weather, is to instaH a King Hot 
Water Boiler. Make enquiries of your ,
dealer, or at our factory. Do it at once, F
J™e„“ getting short- for such work, y “Comfortabfe 
Homes sent to your address free. T'ifiif **

t YORKToronto, Direct Agents1

SMOKELESS COALS CONTACTS -GIVEN
avenue.

iton York Township Award Sidewalk Work 
on Pape Avenue and Kcfcn 

Street.
B*

cMorreHville NORTH TORONTO
Pocahontas

New River
the city limits to Don Mille road,
Keen etre^, were awanded by the 
townehip councll-at a speèlèl 
held yesterday afternoon, to the 
cU chambers.

A deputation representing the Davis 
estate waited on. the council regarding 
the installation of a ’Water main on
wmtn?rArtv ,Thc petitloner« were 

1° Supply the- water ’ for the 
oistrict from wells to be bored at then 

pense, until such *tink ae the muni
cipality makes en-angements with the 

f°r Water suP»!y or installs an
other permanent water system. The

4DtiEK PARK SCHOOL CLUB.

held*a Pv«ïv H°me an<1 SoiVhOi Club 
nilht - Jery /uocewful meeting last 
night. Mre. A. B. Oourtice, Mise
speakemn<i Mr8- Bartman were the

Mr. Mason, «he principal, presented 
dlp.omes- - to -Bweitty-seven euoceesiful 
entrance pupllA,

3

and '
WESTMORELAND Gas Coal 
RICHLAND Steam Coal
Anthracite

SMITHING COALS 
SEMET SOLVAY COKE

Write Us for Quotations.

was ren-
:meeting

coun-
i l sie:

ors Recommend 
Bon-0pto lor tÜ

îJ1

e Eyes
Physiciens an* eye specialists pre
scribe Bon-Opto as a safe home remedy 
in th% treatment of

: i

VIATORSSERIALsome
, , , . up the
ial problem regarding

„ SUFFERS RELAPSE.

confined to the General ^Hospital for !
h«era wWeeitK f0l,l0w;ng an operation, 
^fluffered * relaP8e and is very 111 
now, *

.

eye troubles and 
Sold under

tit 9-
jffl STEEL (St R^dlATION, LIMITED
gj 8X1 Fraser Avenue. Toronto.

wsmsm
as report- 

a very huge attendance.

to strengthen t-yeslghti 
money refund guurantee 
blyn and other druggists.fe

j
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